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介词基本型用适当的介词填空：来源：www.examda.com1.

You’d better not go _______ the forest. It’s dangerous.2. Which

room are you going to live ______?3. The building is ______ fire.

There are some people ______ the top floor.4. Before 1990 there was

no airline _______ the two cities.5. It’s not good to come late

_______ school.6. What’s wrong _______ your bike?来源

：www.examda.com7. Thank you very much _______ coming to

see me.8. I couldn’t finish it _______ your help.9. Don’t laugh

_______ others’ mistakes.10. Do the twins look _______ their

father?How do you usually come to school every day?-Sometimes

_______ bike, sometimes _______ foot.It’s very kind _______

you to help me _______ my maths.Don’t read _______ the sun. It

’s bad ________ your eyes.The teacher told us the moon travels

________ the earth.You must learn these words _______ heart, 来

源：www.examda.comand answer my questions ____

English.Please meet your uncle ______ noon ______

Saturday.Thanks ______ your help. I finished the work before

dark.It’s cold and the temperature is ________ zero during the

night.The teacher is writing ______ red ink _______ a piece of

paper.The children are waiting _______ the gate _______ their

mother.提高型来源：www.examda.com1. There are two classes

_____ Wednesday afternoon. (99南京)A. atB. inC. onD. to2. This



programme was sent to the USA _____ China ______ satellite.A. in.

ofB. of. inC. from. byD. by. fromThe visitors _____ Japan arrived

______ Beijing Station last Tuesday morning.A. from. atB. of. to C.

from. toD. of. on4. Here are some presents ______ you ______ our

best wishes.A. to. withB. for. withC. of. aboutD. for. for5. Lily asked

her brother, Mike, not to be angry ______ her.A. inB. toC. withD.

for6. Is everyone here good _____ dancing?(99昆明)A. atB. onC.

toD. for7. They arrived _____ Guangzhou _____ the morning of

May 25.A. at. inB. in. inC. in. onD. at. during8. Children are often

told not to play ______ fire.(98上海)A. onB. forC. withD. under9.

No one can stop her _____ going away.(98河北)A. ofB. fromC.

toD. out of10. The easer goes ______ one student ______ another.

(98福州)A. from. forB. from. tillC. from. afterD. from. toYou’ll

get a nice present _____ your parents _____ your birthday.A. from.

onB. for. atC. from. inD. of. duringLet’s wait _____ her _____ the

corner of the street. A. on. onB. for. inC. at. atD. for. atLook! The

two men are ______ trouble. They are calling ______ help.A. with.

forB. in. forC. under. atD. into. outThe boy filled the bottle ______

some milk. Now it’s full ______ milk.A. with. withB. of. withC.

with. ofD. off. withoutMother always talks _____ her friends _____

the phone ______ weekend.A. with. on. atB. to. with. onC. about.

on. throughD. of. by. atWhen did he lend the dictionary _____ you?

来源：www.examda.com -I borrowed it _____ him the day before

yesterday.A. from. toB. to. byC. to. fromD. on. out ofUncle Wang

lives _____ a farm, but he works ______ a factory.A. in. inB. to. inC.

in. atD. on. inShe came up to me, _____ a smile _____ her face.A.



with. inB. like. onC. with. oD. without. atHe wanted to ask _____

some books ______ music.A. for. inB. about. ofC. for. onD. about.

aboutHis school is far _____ his home, but near ______ mine.A.

from. toB. from. fromC. to. toD. to. from 100Test 下载频道开通，
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